
His Majesty's arras in th£
Spain and Portugal are engaged with,ft>e e.rî my 61
freedom and independence, KasXsfctlcled a ftcsE wreath
to the laurels which a\#6ady encircled the1 BntisK
diadetn^ the ardent zetfl whft whjc% your -Roy?*]
Highness has espoused the catvse of a great- and
loyal people, exhibits to tKe world the 6rm ass^rtoi
of the rights and liberties of mankind/ treading in
the same path of glory and of dutyVwUieh' his father
so nobly, trod before; and> mattes y^iir country
cherish tfee well founded*-hope, tha6t?theifeiSrae p'olicy
which- se long guided the-^tfoetls of-eut Sovereign
and proved the happiness of his people, will be the
rute.qf. .a.,pjince_whose., patriotic, jadlxexence to the
rights and interests of the coun'try he is-now called
upon to govern,will never, wfc aVe' figfoty pefsuqide'd,
be shaken by any feeling^., incofrsist&iit wltfc the
public good. - -

We hail as a gratifying proof of. th.e same patri-
otic views, that/spirit, of coriijilia&ion fo fiebferal
powers-, which has dictated the declaration that
those restrictions_oa trade, rendered necessary. by
Way- of~re£allia&6n agains'l €he fraritic rage" of the
enemjr to" des'troy" our commerce*, the pillar 'df our
independence a&l 'naval Superiority,- shall cfrase'the
nioineht his -ho~&iie% measures are -withdrawn ; arid
we-twist that-tfeatral nations" will be satisfied that,

* while under-y6uf government, 3-due-:fega"rd to our
n&ional fights-will be>maintairie'd, tfie exercise 6f
tfrose rigiitfrwill ever be tempered with a cuie regard
to tb«-rigto$ <>f- others-. .

•-WitHe' it* cemnadn-with' the r§st-«f His Majesty's
subjects we continue to'-hMeai tae severe visitation,

us of that paternal: government,
for more than half a century the people

ecrtjat-fy'.-have^ hitheFto1 been conducted in
ty- th«>*gh-< 'these eventful tinSes% we feel this

% lightened, when we akeady see s"6 con-
Son £-h^ same* zeal for- th£public

e\vs£• of. aatk)i¥at; pplicy, the1

-t&' those -principles which placed
S- tfid threHCy which uniformly ani-

infe^d &tef fevered ^overeigri \ antf w.£ have the best
assurance that the same paternal and patrkJtie go-
.v^nEnent, w^ifih.ma.d^,him the'fatbef and the friend
of his. peoglcj wjjl contM|ue to irie/easle., the glory
and augment tKe happiness of the subjects of this
country, and amid th'e OVerthfOw' of ancient thrones
aijd. the idownfal;of legitimate sovereigns, wiil rivet
tBe attac&nient for, your person and government,
tdo strongly to.ite dissolved by, any efforts, of foreign
p«ey, oi* arts of dom'estic.faction..

Signed,, in tthe,.Bame and by the appointment of
'" Ifhef meeting, tfiis' 30th day of ̂ prif 1812 years,

'By - Thos. G. Cdi-michael,- Preses.

[.Presented by;Mr..Secretary Ryder.1].

\fpto fiis Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
R£tlENf of the United Kingdom of : Great
Britain ^nd Ireland.. L

Tfee humble Addi-ess of the Freeholders, Com-
^nissibners of Supply, and Justices of the
IPe'ace, of the County of Dumbarton. t '.

i. Maty, it please your Royal Highness,
WITH feelings of th« 'most sincere attachment

to yoor Royal fiBghness's persow and-government,

and Justices?
barton, in 3

of Supply,
, oi the county ot Dum-

county, meeting assembled,
warmest gratitude

to your Hpyal iighne^jFoT the proofs which you
have a'Ife'ady given of"t»H.$#v1*tfing regard for the m-
teres't of your people, and of the most upright,
wise, .and steady conduct- in the exercise of those
high "and important dufte&~'now belonging fo ypB*1

"situation^ -- • • .- , ' ' '
While we^leepirf regfe't, in co'ifit^on with; His,

- Majesty '»-other -faitfefwl' subject*? the- .present -in-
ability of our most gracious and belomf Sovereigff
ta.excrck(i.in-pexsi)u .the. functions of. royklty^we
ha*e had the^pleasing consolation of knowing by

ve.t^eri^nc^, thai .tBc defect could be well supplied.
We pray to Ahm'^ht y" 6o'6y that your Royal High-

•^ness'-s-- Kfe anti-health i»ay long-fee "pFe»ei'ved/~a» ••»••
source of happiness to your people, and .as our best
.sefcaritjtJ'or iOie-Con.t5nnan.ce> of those', grtat and sig-
nal advantages which have attended the auspicious
dawnings of your power..-1 - ... - ...

We_ beg lea^7e" to Sssjire your Roy^il Highness,
that 'as we^hive .£!»£ ui6st entire confide'nce in your
wisdom, and', in fti'e justice, ability, and good in-*
tensions' o'f your gbvernment, so, we are detefrnined-
iri our different spfiefits to serVe and support yo\»p
Royal. Hi ghhess with alHhe zeal which is dtfefroto
faithful and: loyal Subjeets to the best of princes,-
hever losing -sight of that • excellent cotistiftttion .
which .weVenjoy,' nor .of those principles of rational
freedom, which we consider as our birthright ; n6r
shall we.be deterred .from doing our duty either by
the clamours of internal faction, or the threats of
external force.

Signed in presence, and.-by appointment of the
• meeting, . Ifczy Cambett.

County rfaU, Dumbarton, April 30, 1812.

[Presented % -JB>. Secretary Rt/der^ '•

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
; ' The humble, dat'iful, and loyal Addres's. of the

Provost, Magistrates, and Council, of the
i . Royal Burgh of Ayr.
! ' May jA please your Royal Highness, ° ,
i WE, His Majesty's- most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects-, the Pfbvost, Magistrates, and Council, of.
hits ancient burgh of Ayr, beg leave humbly to ap-
proa'ch your Royal- Highness with the most lively
expressions of our attachment to your royal person,
and unfeigned assurances of our ardent zeal for the
support and dignity of our unrivalled constitution ;
as well . as. to congratulate your Royal Highness
npon your recent entry to the unrestricted exercise
6f the regal authority of these realms.
! If we may be permitted to judge of the future by
the past, we would look forward with confidence
and satisfaction for a continuance of those firm and ,
|nergetic measures which have marked yoo? Royal
iighness's councils, and crowned with unexampled
uccess His Majesty's arm's.

Whilst we lament, in common with His Ma-
'esty's other loyal subjects, the malady with which
t has pleased the Almighty to afflict our revered

Sovereign, we cannot but admire the tender sym-
pathy and filial affection which have governed all


